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OGRESS 
BUT SURE

' À UAZ ^*4 Ktt street, after a lengthy ill-
:wo years ago, when he 
II. ht wau an active resi- 
i Point, and for nearly 
carried the mails. He 
years of age Besides 

„ , „ ... ..... s-
James Beyea, of this city, and Mrs.
Alvsn Charters, of Fredericton. The During last week fifteen marriages 
funeral wfH take place on Tuesday at- and twenty-five births were recorded, 
temoon from his. late residence. Of the latter thirteen are males and

-------- twelve females.
George A. Noble, Jif, ——-

Monday Oct 6 ,T: M. Bums, secretary of the board
The death occurred yesterdayT/after a beaJtb’ reP?rts eighteen deaths for 

very short illness, of George A Noble Îiî_e ,monxb- The causes of death were: 
jr., at his. residence, Hillsid^Marsh road! H,holer* tofuitum, eight; pneumonia. 
He was one of the best known travelers three[lfanitl°n, senility, dysentery, hyd- 
in the maritime provinces, having been X0“Pholus, heart disease, hemorrhage of 
the representative for a long time of J bo^d8» cerebral 6Pinal meningitis,
& M. Murphy, Limited, of Halifax, and each' _____
Had been formerly a member df the firm ... Y . ,.
uf the London House Wholesale, Limit- Hls lordship Bishop LeBlanc ail
ed* of St. John. He was also a leading ,*ounces thc following changes among 

rtdence; Char- member of the Independent Order of S?e Priests of the diocese: The Rev. 
/of St. John; Foresters, and had a home circle of Dominlc Cormier who has been station- 
. Mrs William friends. A few days ago the late Mr. $ 8t, U,f Pala“ sin“ goes to St. 
drs. James B. Noble was seized with a paralytic stroke Mary’s to replace Rev. Father Alfred
!s and Mrs. Al. from which he never recovered He Gaudct who goes to Richibucto.

- , . „ .. _ , ■ Titus leavra his wife, tfee sons, J. Fred, (of n PeJ Father Walsh, C. SS. R, of'St.
-u a ne orme TITJdard of North Dakota. His brother the Wilson Box Company), Gordon, and peteFs is conducting a mission in St.
y costly and Warren left for Province this mom- Willard, and one daughter, Miss Ethel, George. Missions will also open at. 
Sut glass and and Charles and Wiliam and Mrs. at home, while his father, George A., Black’s Harbor on October 4, Dipper 

. Among the presents was a beau- wU. eTcmng- Burial will sr., survives.' The funeral is to tre held Harbor, October 7, and Musquash, Oc-
train en route to MorSàaTwW Wul Parlor clock from The Daily Tele- toke P*"* in Providence. Tuesday at 2.30 o’tiock. tober 10. x
will spend ttitr honeymoon On their graph fomPosin8 «»®. in which the ---- ---- ----- — • ---------
return they will reside in Coverdale gT®01? 18 employed as linotype operator. James Masson. ‘am.u Alexander Cowie. Constable R. L .Fullerton, of Albert,

X ______n The bride is a graduate nurse of the St. * Friday, Oct 2 ' , came to the city yesterday and returned
MacKar-Harmer dohn PubUc Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. James Masson, of Fairville, a well The death -tx?7’ on tbe noon tnia with two sailors whoT F*' „ ( Toole have many friends in the city and known carriage manufaS? dM ^ Friday «yento^^x»*r Cow^ C ^ ^ a,ew ago.

. . ' Fnday, Oct 2. Lancaster who will wish them the great- terday morning at 6.30 in tlîe hosnital mcrlv of I iO 1 ”, If* Tbe7 are wanted as witnesses against„ Belfast Sept 29-Ard, stmr Howth l^rton'“at 1 h8PPineSS to ^ Mfe" and the news of his passing caused geLrai last few yearsTrosiLtof NewYoïk Xa^^tlSïi^ehSStES*

'fctes.'î!su* stmr SS-*. m &£j?£is su æeSuSvs
Hull, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Roanoke, ^h^to/'Y Ê0^:^acKay °f Har" Hibernia, Queen’s county, on W^^T- Mr.’Masson was seventy-five years of Miss Eliza deWolf Spur^ àlutfde™t Forn'llLlH? h^1^

Montreal %hV^hnroh w-, ^ t d«7. September 30, when his youngest 5*1“d • nahm of Hgin, Morshire, Edward Spurr, of Annapolis. The late w^kingto^e^GU«^» ™sseS^ro^S
-tr:—fester, Oct 1-Ard, sfr Manches- ^he «to, ve^y prettily^»rat- da'ghter, Elva Pearl, was united in Scotiand.Coming to this country In the Andrew Cowie, of Cowie A Edwards, 8 New Glasgow, passed through

ter Corporation, Montreal. the dLrs Thf î-eromobv wL marriage to Arthur C. Parker, of West- ®arJ? 5*-L hf. f?r “ feJ fears ®>„i°hn’ was the eldest son. The other About forty young ladies friends of

■J^8£££as£-** $Svk3r.S5?65,KR5 “<26r3-iSJr BTSUÎ WSMimtiSKSlSSSK" 51,TtF'r « ’T2s?ï '

i0mm i§mm mmm mmm mwm,Portishead, Sept 30-Ard, stmr Ran- bride was beautifully gowned in a white ^ wtstMd h manufacturer Mr. Masson was pertaps --------- ”*"£**>* ProsP^tlve b"de “d tbe f
ma, Petersen, CampbeUton. point d’esprite, with Irish crocheted lace __ ___ _ À more extensively recognised as possessing Mrs. Andrew Colpitts. mrnt,8»^ Pleasantly spent. Refresh-

Prawk Point, Sept 29__Passed, stmr ovcr white satin, and wore a Juliette cap Tjft-.n ^iVr, superior ability than in carriage making n » BT. ^ ^ ■ ments were served, after which the vis-
Rockpool, Owens, Montreal for London wt*h veil and orange blossoms, and car- Jellett-Mowyt, and for years his exhibits in the exhibl- Oct. 2—The funeral ser- returned to their homes in Bays-

London, Sept 29—Ard, stmr John ried a shower .bouquet of white bridal CiunpbeUton, N. B., Ott. 2^-A pretty tions were favorably commented upon, Dmco^ And™ p1]”-»*1"7 ^ Wlîe of rw^ K^nnebecasb Mland and Long’s 
akke (Nor), St John. rose*. Leaning on the arm of her broth- wedding was solemnized Tuesday evefl- winning the highest honors. , , thi° were conduct- Cove-
Liverpool. Sept 29—Ard, stmrs Gros- £r» Murray, she entered the church to 22, at 8 o clocks at the home He had filled the office of police mag- Mi,dtne
dm (Nor), Markussen, New Rich- tb= strains of Mendelssphn’s wedding °LMx' and -Mrs- George G. McKenzie, istrate until 1912, when increasing re- Tthe C^mnMltnn

Evans, Boston via Hall- ma«k execUently rendered by Miss Nel- *®®. Edmonton street, Winnipeg, when sponsibitity obliged him to give np the Co^t^death1 <hureb- Mr,‘
fax; 80th, stmr.Manchester Corporation, lie McFarlane. their niece, Emma Louise Mowat, daugh- position. When the fire department'was S on]v f LXÆ ’ occurruw
Foale, Montreal. The bridesmaid’s gown was of white ter of Mrs: and the latç J. Porter Mo- organized in FairvUle he took a promin- pitts has beel ^fnr

Lizard, Sept 29—Passed, stmr Kana- embroidered organdie, with lavender "“t, of Campbelltbn, was married to H. ent part and when the present system ffj, Mkwd tbJ ^ and
wha, Kelliman, St John and HaUfax for girdle. She wore a black picture hat, ft Clair Jellett, of New Westminster was inaugurated he became one of the JxMv for ter '“h'T
London. and carried a shower bouquet of laven- <®' CX, formerly of CampbeUton. Rev. first fire wardens. '

Brow Head, Sept 29—Passed, stmrs der and white sweet 'peas. -While the Dr. Whiting, ofYoupg street Methodist His faith in the future of Lancaster was îT^eara o^ thf dfurtte^nf til!Bnardene, Faulkner, Pictou (N S) for ceremony was being performed the chojch officiated. The bnde, who was expired itself in many ways, and he la“ Rev j^ieswîdfai assister
-; Syndie, Leitch, Parrsboro for 4 young couple stood under a beautiful “"atte“?ed; was given away by her was first president of the board of trade ^tly “beared Daiah Wal London, Oct 3-Ard, stmr Menominee, arch decorated with white astors. McKenzie and looked very and still an honorary president. 1^ fo^so ma^y Tears k bome mi Jo^"
New York! After the* ceremony the guests re- a‘tract,V£ !n h" bridal gown of cream Mr. Masson always dosely foHowed «T^d w2îSst nnd^r^T AShSS

Greenock, Oct 3-Ard, stmr Olympic, paired to the home of the bride, where ^ar“e"se Wlth Jf^.^ari tnmmin* the gc«yiU« of St. Andrew’s Society oLthe BaptS rturches^n the ma^më
New York. a dainty luncheon was served. The “d wearmg a vdl with Juliet cap and with which he. was connected, and was a nrovLes maritime

house was very tastefully trimmed with °xange blossoms. She carried a shower Free Mason, enrolled ii Union Lodge, Mrs. Colpitts came to BeUedune River

fix k
C. P. R. goinfe west. Before returning et.^lth P681- and diamonds. Mrs.S. A. Worrell, amt four sons, Char- in-those early days when there were no
they will visit ^Montreal, Ottawa, To? datot^ luncheoTwTL^ed alLTwhich ' ?T'<- G^r^' mUroS "nà, s^LTy ""p^a'le"'^

rento, Niagara Falls, Chicago and other jj and Mrs Jellett left on* the C P R Wis. Henrietta R» *♦ ways. She raised a family of nine chil-
Canadian and American cities, The for thefr ^Ure home^l?New WStm; Mrs- Henrietta Bennett dren, of whom all but three are resident
Bride s traveling suit Was of Belgian ter (B C ) the bride traveling in a narv Hopéwe., lta, i\. B, Oc.. i—tSpecial) ln the Uittte*'States. The funeral was 
blue alligator cloth, trimmed with black blue tailored costume with ^black 2nd Mrs- Henrietta Bennett, of Hopewell largdy attended by neighbors and friends
plurii and blue hat to match. wbiteZHud Xf pW Cape ,widow of Henry J. BennetV died of aU creeds and the interment took

There was a large number of beautl- The bride was the recipient of a I,™ at hér home there this,morning, after place in the vHlage cmnetery at Belle-

d~ t
—_ —^ w5ssp,sÿ;sstïst»>s„Tk,SRand one brother ?chs MyX ^ i^Siv^NS; Ex’- %*** 8‘ HarVCy Statim after 0rt<fb” < , . . Y«o3^4 fÆ| daughter oftfe’ late ysipttin David'

BGRNS-At the residence of his par- ^Sent^^Cld818^! ^Adonk Brown The flower girls were Misses Ruby NewcasUe, Oct. f 8—The marriage of the highest quality’oThearf which^en-
^nts, 58 Winslow street, West End, on perfu Amhnv. t«« rîmonm r * ani^ Ruth Harmeç. They were neatly ? ^eo> ^ Millertpn, to Miss Lottie, dearçd her to all,. For many years she
Oct. 1, John Raymond, aged 18 months, b Spencera IslMd dressed in white embroidered net and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Bryen- had been a devoted -member of theTaEtasfjttws Rîsg^ïçss; a.-vr&'Ystestï ïrs.-aaS®^S
=âSSCî: r irz r.rad’r-1* --° » K”“- -^r aïsa'ïïs

a»ïïTîêîî«3 M2
daWATTERS-?At 69*81°Creek. ’ ’ In the Cathedral of ^he**bnm^uFate A correspondent in Westmorland o{ Calgary; Captain Ronald Y., o’f
on“tte 2nd ins^^tL^ F^nci^ Boston, Sept 29—Ard,-SchS Warren B Conception yesterday morning at 9 o’clock county writes that a young man, about Hopewell Cape, and George, formerly of
L^hLr Of Frederick f Potter, Rockport; Fanny C Bowen; a pretty wedding ceremony was «r? t™rty-four yfBrs old> ^ ^ j the west and now with the Canadian
tera ^d 7 Wet* Cheverie, N S. fomed by Rev. M. P. Howland with ab«ut in the Shediac district attempting contingent recently embarked for Eu-

CR AUI—T? thk Sro™ riM- 1 To Sept 29—Sid, Fanny, Parrsboro, N S; nuptial mass, when he united in mar- to 8e1 money from people on tfie pre- î»Pe; also two daughters, Misses Evelyn 
Craig aged 88 vram tL£L2*îî.i.1?** Klondyke, Windsor,' N S. riage Miss Christina Ryan, daughter of t”»66 that- an edition of The Tekgn»h B- and Xildred, both residing ,at home.
thMTJS to th b Havana, Oct 1—Ard, Melba, Bridge- Mr. and Mrt. James Ryan, and James 18 to be PnBted in French and circulated She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Mary

MAV&tt-nl nZ ? TY « water, N S. E. Burke, son of Mre. and the late Tim- in that county. The correspondent Stiles, of Albert, and Mrs. Lucy Turner,
of Fairville native ef fi Ma^>n« Passed City Island, Sept 26—Str Anna othy Burke, late inspector of inland rev- 86,1,18 118 a receipt of $2.00 which he paid of Vancouver; two sisters, Mrs. J. E.

^ Morayshire, (Nor), Hillsboro, N B. fer Elizabeth- enùe. i ana rev tbjg man The recdpt ^ signcd b/“j Peck, of this place, and Mre. J. F. At-
PITT—S?Alenlvy1?rSth-= e tn , * poH» (H J). With plazter to C K Wil- The bride was gowned ln a white crepe °. Fraser. , kinson, of Albert, died quite recently,

inst Fr4t wtt i4in on JÊ ,lams & Col vessel to J F Whitney & de chene costume hand-embroidered, Tbe Telegraph does not know this and a brother, Harvey, died mqny years
son 2ne v4th^ anf t J 1 f I *? c°- , with. Princess lace trimming. She wore! man. and he has no authority whatever «8P- The deep sympathy of many

mourn**’ °-** brother and two aisters to Sch Myrtle Leaf, (Br), Apple Rover, veil and orange blossoms and carried a to collect money or take subscriptions, friends will be extended to the members 
. ' N S, for N*w York, With piling to Stan- white prayer book. Her sister, Miss Any money so taken is money obtained of the family in their bereavement.
BROWN—Suddenly, in this city, on ley H Miner; vessel to Scammell Broth- Helen Ryan, was bridesmaid, dressed ln under false pretenses and 'would subject 

the 3rd instant, Zena P. Brown, only ere.' pink taffeta silk with shadow lace. She the collecter to imprisonment Daniel Sullivan. ' ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Sch Bxilda, (Br), Spencers Island, N wore a black velvet hat with ermine The Telegraph desires to warn every- v™..*)- rvf i -ru. t,
Brown, 49 Erin street, aged 19 years end S for New York, with piling to Leary & trimming, and smgll pink ostrich tips, body in New Brunswick against any late Daniel SuWvm
11 months, leaving her father, mother, Reid; vessel to Scammell Bdothere. and carried pink roses. The groom vu such scheme. Persons collecting money 25’no. t8^ nd
and two brothers to mourn. (Bangor Perth Amboy, N J, Sept 30-Schrs supported by Frank J. Burite. The for The Telegraph or Times wUL if ^ a*”
I,aTr,e4ra„P^c copy) Adonis, New York; James William, ushem were Frank J. O’Neill and Len- qulred, show proper authority from the ^ Z,Ue8d?7

LAHEY-On Oct. 6, after a few Newark. card A. Cotion. Appropriate hymns Telegraph or Times company. Û ^ ®a“uel 8
months’ illness, J^nteR., wife of George l>prt Reading, N J, Sept 30-CId, sdhr were played by the chureh organi^A. The Telegraph is asking the French tifomotrtXg jSSkR

Tddl yea™’ lcavin8 hus- Ronald, Swenson, Annapolis Royal (N S. Godsoe. newspapers of New Brunswick to issue mirr ronduftina n d;,.G'i
band, two daughters and son-in-law to S). After the ceremony a reception was warning covering this case’ i"ier inducting services. Debased was
"JSSjn- Scituate, Mass, Sept 30—Ard, schr H held a( the hotne of the brtdSs parents . --------------8. ... • '—------ bom in Douglastown sixty-eight years

S M M allait. Little Brook (N S). in Sydney street, where a dainty wed- Jplia—“Going to Maria’s dance?" 8t?T there fof
Nobska, Mass, Sept 80—Passed, sdhr ding breakfast was served. On the C. P. Bertha—“I shall be out of town that ^ wa? .mi"

Olaf, Maitland, supposed for New R. leaving at noon Mr. and Mre. Burke Bight. Julia—“I wasn’t invited, either ” married’ “d had no brothera or sisters.
York left on a honeymoon trip to Upper

New York, Sept 30—Cld, schre Gyp- Canadian cities and wUl go as far west Resident—“Have you seen the sights 
sum Queen, Hatfield, Bridgewater (N S) ; as Michigan. The bride’s traveling suit of the town?” Stranger—“Yes. All 
Neva, Anthony, Perth Amboy. was of Mexican blue with black hat. On morning I sat In the hotel front window

Sept 80—Ard, schre Lawson, Amherst; their return they will reside in Roe*- watching them walk by.” ■ '
Herald, Restigouche; A V Conrad. land Road. Many costly and .useful re- \

New York, Oct 4—Ard, stmrs St membrances of the happy event were re- '
Louis, Campania, Liverpool. eeived, including an electric reading lamp

New York, Oct 8—Ard, stmr France, from the groom’s associates ia the C. P.
Havre. . R. freight agent’s offices.

Gloucester, Oct 1—Ard, schre Flora 
M, South Amboy; Ella M Storer, St 
John; Palatia, Labrador.

Vinal Haven, Sepjt, 80—In port, schr 
Geo D Edmunds, from St Stephen.

Boston, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Cambrian,
London; schr Sarah Eaton,*Perth Am
boy for Calais. .

Oct 1—Cld, stmrs Marengo,-Hull (B) 
via New York; Stigstad (Nor), Sidney 
(C B); Hambleton Range, Montreal via 
Sydney (C B) ; schr Jennie A Stubbs,
St John. - .. v"; ■' .

Vineyard Haven, Oct 1—Sid, schre Ira 
B Ell ms, Long Cove; J Howell Leeds,
Philadelphia; F A Allen, do; Laura C 
Hall, New Haven.
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Stmr Crown Prince OUve, 7,000, Nel-
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district. Pay weekly; liberal terms. p—, B oo, Y*7'-
^elham Nursery Co., Toronto,. Ont. tf York, J W Smith coal
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r-The battle of the Aisne, as it is still 
fending in it have spread far beyond 
pet three weeks now, and no decision 
gMs coming from Paris earlier in the 
lies’ operations were about to be at- 
P all appearances there must be more 
gives way.
[given and taken in the western area 
bench official communication, an 
[especially in the Roye district, where^ 

considerable forces. The communi
as extending more and more north- 
bt now extends to the district south

, ; '. -c ■

A prett 
the First

and
Colc-pzy After the 

ton left fc
this city. A tele- 
i«d that Mr. 
nly, but no par-

at
to 7-»> ihg, when 

;r of Mr.Missmake
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years 
. His
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At the ’ a nu and one

his& L. 24,’ WANTED
=

yr’ANTED—FSve
v> proved, writer frontage preferred, 
having a southeastern aspect. Reply, 
giving exact location, also price on 
terms and price for cash. Address 499,
care Telegraph.

m *
Of

or six acres unim-
Z York?«V-Si les, William

M
Friday, Oct 2. of assc 

Schr Oriiimbo, ISO, Summers, Boston, leaves.
, in white

soms in 
useful gi

fet account of the northward advance 
rams received in London tonight 
tty had reached Arras. Stubborn re- 
rermans in the vicinity of Roye, where 
Bed in occupying the heights which, 
Bed to give up. 4;< g,
lise to the Meuse rivers, according to 

operations have been attempted by 
the allies have, as a matter of fact 

pks are fighting for ascendency, 
rmans have made another attempt to 
here they got across last week. The 
ground, which they had abandoned 
by troops from Toul, was made yes- 
[w a bridge across the river. The 
[e French report, was destroyed dur-

thc ce,
3ft •17282-10-7an- , -

reside at 1-TJORSE wanted, or mare with foal, 
11 upwards of 1,200 weight. Cheap for 
cash. Address, giving description and 
price, to George Anderson, Speights Cor
ner, Queens Co. 17258-10-7

: ;

19*
cbm*.

CANADIAN PORTS. •nt nf m
Vincent* ries

go this evening.'fdr
Dalhousie, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Fram- 

field, Brander, Swansea.

BRITISH PORTS.

Hull, Sept 29-Ard, stmr T 
Dalton, frhm River Plate via PI 
and London.

the

•WANTED—A second 
V' teacher, for school district No. 12, 
parish of Sussex; district rated poor. 
Apply stating salary, to James Durn- 
nian, secretary to trustees, Rural route 
No. 1, Apohaqui, Kings Co, N. B. 10-7

VVA NTÉD—Flushing, Hospital—situ
ated in Greater New York, about 

twenty minutes by electric car from the 
heart of the city—offers a three-years 
Course In nursing to young women who 
have h»d at least one year of High W 
.school work. Capacity of the hospital, 
one hundred and twenty beds. The 
school is registered with the Regents at 
Albany. Probation period is two months. 
$10.00 per month remuneration after ac
ceptance in school. Winter class is now 
being formed. There are four vacancies' 
for pupils. Further information by ap
plication to the Superintendent of Train
ing School.

or third class

■ ‘

IP
posed to have had the assistance of 
R have failed in their first attempt to 
Antwerp. Official reports and state- 

h none of the Belgian forts have been 
B German infantry attacks were re- 
I attackers.
that the Germans do not intend, at 
Ipt to besiege Antwerp, and that the 
the purpose of keeping the Belgians 
Ig sorties, which were disconcerting 
rest of the country and occasionally

lation that the Germans are making; 
m or, at any rate, that portion as far 
their force in Brussels is packing up. 
the German staff headquarters has 

ko Mayene.
to be the greatest and most import
as commenced near Cracow, Galicia, 
[estimated to number 800,000 men, is 
an advance.
[an army has occupied a line just in- 
L from Cracow through Czenstoc'iowa 
une to prepare strong defensive f»osi- 
ap reinforcements. The -Germans are 
pom Breslau and Bavaria. All the 
[s are congested with German troops

I-KN7-S.W.

------- —

Now Is the Time to 
Plan for the

5 /We will not give a--------------
this year as a number of students 
long distances would be tnconvenl

The St. John bank clearings for week 
ended Oct. 1, were $1,803,347; for the 
corresponding week in 1918, they 
$1,568,724.

Inland revenue receipts for September 
show a slight decrease. The figures are:

1914
$15,817.56 

899.56

mond;
were

pool that St. John Is a harbor of refty* 
during the hot season, and study just 
*6 pleasant as at any other time. Stud-* 
pits can therefore enter at any time.

1918.
Spirits  .........$14966.16
Raw Leaf......... 420.00
Tobacco ...........
Cigars ..........
Bonded Mfrs. Jg ■„__
Other receipts . 1,809.39

Total

622.00
581.24

. 647.55 
‘ 444.12 

TO
& KERR

Principal 200.1
-1
= $17348.79 

Decrease for 1914, $240.
$17,608.79

FOREIGN PORTS.f ' i
Live** T0^ 064 1-Ard 8tr Cédric,

_ Portland, Sept 29—Sid, str Scaconnet, 
Baltimore; sch Elma, Philadelphia; str

Pert^Amtoyî'bf j, Sept 29-Sld, sch 

A Snyder, St Stephen, N B.

Pending the arrival of General, Sir 
Frederick Benson, chief of the remount 
officers of the British army who is due 
in St. John on Tuesday, there-are no de
velopments in the scheme for the ship
ping of horses from the port. It is cer
tain that a large number will be collect
ed here from provincial points, i At 
least even if Halifax is made the ship
ping point and will for the time be 
stalled at the exhibition grounds. These, 
it is said, offer an ideal winter site for 
such stabling as they are fairly well, 
sheltered from the colder winds and 
would give plenty of room for the ex
ercising of the animals. Many dealers 
and farmers in New Brunswick have 
bean offering their horses for sale. Ship
ping of horses is already being carried 
on at Halifax.

GOBI
her 80, by Rev. M. „ 

sst J. Gorham, of 
r Ethelyn Constance

set street, on Septe 
E. Conron, Era 
Brown’s Flats, to 
Masten, of this eiti

NS BACK.
pion of Russia from East Prussia has 
Icial reports. These reports say the 
[tern bank of the Niemen river, but 
the hills on the eastern bank. Being 

Germans, according to the Russian 
fee and could not. advanee.
[at Miriampoi, near the northeastern 
[ south, in the Suwalki district, the 
the Germans’ retreat into disorderly

6ng place at Augnstowo, 140 miles 
fence of Suwalki, where the Germans 
H been able to take the offensiv. At 
fchwest of Augnstowo, the Russians 
fritory, and at Mlawa the Russians

—
■ '

- - @ mD '

■" 80-^Ard, tug (- Mrs. John Touchle.YOUNG—In this 
inst., at her reside 
Eliza, widow of W 

, years, leaving one 
to mourn.

' •
Newcastle, Oct. 8 — After several 

years’ Illness Mrs. Touchie, wife of John 
TouChle, of Boom Road, died' on Thurs
day night She is survived by her 

other, Mrs. Geo. Matchettof Redbank ; 
her Husband and six children—Mrs. Al
vin Muliin, Boom Road, and William, 
Warren, George Herman and Annie 
Bell, at home. The following brothers 
and sisters survive: Everett, in the west; 
James, Boom Road; Hiram, Redbank; 
Mrs. Chas. Muffin, Boom Road, and an
other sister in the west.

m

WINDING UP ESTATE OF
LATE J. W. KEIRSTEAD.

(Evening Times, Friday).
The affairs of the late J. W. Keir- 

stead are now being wound np, prepara
tory to probating the estate, Mr. Keir- 
stead having died intestate. Horace À. 
Porter, solicitor, is acting for the estate, 
and P. F. Blanchet is making an audit. 
The partnership between Mr: Keiretcad 
and Major Mereereeu will be dissolved 
and the business carried on by them 
will be bandied in the future by Keir-

Newcastle, N- B„ Get. 1-Thomas ^ orLü^^T’y^ mLTy0*^^ 
Hill, for twenty-one years night police- ho]djng^mpany. bu,iness deludes 
man here, and a most effident and con- mme very ^rgey ^ wcU M some smal„ 
seientiotts officer, was found dead in bed jer rea; estate ventures, and the man-

»r^"D Sing116 f^t ^ ^ ^ **
wound in his hand, received while ar- While the loss of Mr. Keirstead at 

“ “tofeated sailor Monday this time may be a handicap to the suc- 
Dl*bt fV The cut was made by contact Cessful completion of the projects in
7 4*4? l!etÏL Mr" 5® ,hav!ag which he was interested, it is understood 
slapped the «alter in the mouth with the thttt the estate to be probated will be 
back of his baud. a fairiv ia™ onr

Mr. Hill .did not consult the doctor t*, addition tn hi# hnsinF## u.
UU last night, when his arm was swollen Keirstead carried $82,000 life and^$«,- 
to tbe elbow- He_tben4ft - off ,work ooo accident insurance, the partnership 
a“d Wen t? bed. This taornmg he re- insurance which has been mentioned in 
ported himself better, but passed awaÿ- this connection having been transferred 
in his sleep soon afterwards He was before Major Mersereau’s departure for 
fifty-nine, and A prominent Orangeman the war. 
and Forester. He leaves a widow,
Martha Sutherland and the folldwing 
children: Abigail, post office clerk;
Sarah, teacher at Boom Road; Maude, Transfers of real estate in St John 
Catherine, Janet, Elizabeth and Thomas, county have been recorded as follows: 
tb= lunées! ab°”t «W years old. Annabel! Brennan to Mary Waroock, 
Adam Hill and Mrs. McGregor, 6f Cas- property to Lancaster, 
sells, are brother and sister of the de- 
ceased. The funeral will take place Sat
urday afternoon at 2.80.

;as. NEWCASTLE POICLE 
OFFICER DIED UF 

BLOOD POISONING

'he following official communication

ne of our detachments which came 
nd capital of the department of Pas
te toward the east and north" of that

fee made progress in front of Albert, 
enemy has directed violent attacks, 
our resistance.

[ng the rest of the front. It is re- 
of St. Mihiel (department of Meuse, 
Im), there remains no enemy on the ; j

IT SURE. -.'
p, Oct. 2, 9.31 p. m.—A thrill was in 
Idlied lines today. The French and 
1er a fortnight in the closest-contact 
r had accomplished their hard task 
Lking through the human barrier 
main objective, Paris, and that, this 
Allies.

ke the battlefront appear like deeply 
luickly learned the lesson in burrow- 
[rmans within a quarter of a mile. 
Idmirable shelter from the effects of 
hsequently reduces their casualties, 
I in comparative safety the German 
toss the open, and often at terrible

Naughts was unabated today, especi- 
pr efforts were met with vigor by the 

each other in throwing all their
[ attackers. '
[t attacks changes day by day. The 
[o penetrate the allied lines in the 

quickly transported many of their 
| today hurl «A them against Roye. 
tilt they had 2bt ceased their efforts

pvement continued today, and their 
Arras. Reports from the other enX 
progress of the Allies to be slow, btf 
hers fell ’into the hands of the Allies 
fkad that among them the majority 
b been prominent in the front of the

J
—

CARD OF THANKS st

- Isaac Craig.
Friday, Oct. 2.

After a rather long Illness, Isaac Craig, 
a well known carpenter of the West End, 
died yesterday at his residence, 28 Mar
ket place, aged 58. His wife predeceased 
him some years. He leaves three broth
ers, Samuel and Enochs of St. John, and 
Edmond, of Oldtown (Me.) ; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Richard J. R. Farmer, of 
Melrose (Mass.), and Mm. Fred. Barnes, 
of Providence (R. L) The funeral will 
be held tomorrow at 230 o’clock. •' A ]

Mrs. J. Fred. Pender, Mr) and Mrs. 
James Pender and family wish td thank 
their many friends for kindness and 
sympathy shown them in theif recent
Sadb—t- _________________

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

r
The Illusion of War.

Heirs of J. E. BurchiH to Nellie M. 
Prctchard, property in St. Martins.

William Levi to Carrie, wife of David 
Bassen, property ln Georgia avenue.

H. W. Phinney, et nl, to William 
Pugsley, property in the Great Marsh1" 
road.

Michael Power, et al, to Joseph Power, 
property In St. Martins.

Joseph Power to Margaret Power, 
property in St. Martins.

G. H. Stevens to Alfred Sheppard, 
property in St. Martins.

G. H. Stevens to Alfred Sheppard, 
in Lancaster.
Watters to Carrie, wife of 

David Bassen, property in Simonds.
William Webber to Mrs. Ella B. 

Mahoney, property in Dock street
David Muir to George Muir, $100, 

property in Studholm.
W. H. Parlee to Margaret 3: Parke, 

property in Norton.
Elizabeth A. Thome to Agnes, F. 

Keith, $600, property

A Broken Dream.

EXTRA SMALL
AND

EXTRA LARGE 
FOOTWEAR

Are Specialties With Us

War 
1 abhor,
And yet how sweet 
The soynd along the marching street 
Of drum and fife, and I forget 
wet eyes of widows, and forget 
Broken old mothers, and the whole 
Dark butchery without a soul.

Gorham—Hasten.
r-—•

Friday, Oct 2.
A pleasing event took place Wednes

day evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Masten, Somerset 
street when Rfcv. M. E. Conron 
united in marriage their only daughter, 
Ethelyn Constance, to Ernest J. Gor
ham of Brown’s FI

SHOT MOOSE END 
E'DEER WITH SINGLE 

BMBELLED SHOTGUN

Mrs. Caroline Wilson.
Wilson’s Beach, Sept 80—Caroline 

Monroe, relict'"of Capt. Robert Wilson, 
leased to her final rest on Monday night 
asti aged eighty-tWo years. She had 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. James 
McLeese, Back Bay, and about two 
weeks before her death was seized with 
paralysis which terminated fatally. Her 
husband came to Ma death by drowning 
in Liverpool, England, more than forty 
years ago. Be,ides Mrs. McLeese, she 
leaves one other daughter, Mrs. White, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Her eldest daughter 
Mrs. Reed died some years ago. Several 
grand-children also survive.

Mrs Wilson was a woman of keen in
telligence and wit which had not abated 
until sickness seized her. Until the last 
few years she had been a general attend
ant on any who were sick or to trouble 
of any kind and there are very few 
adults in Wilson’s Beach who have not 
known her ministering care.

Her funeral, which took place feom 
her daughter’s home, was largely attend
ed, several of her old neighbors going 
from here by motor boat. The sympa
thy of all is extended to the sorrowing 
relatives. ’.Or

it drinkWithout a soul, save this 1
°f heady music, sweet as___ _
And even my peace-abiding feet 

marching with the marching 
To* yonder, yonder goes the fife, 

“V what care I for human life!

The bride was 
attired in white satin and carried a 
pretty bouquet. The groom’s sister, 
ver, china and glassware, linen and fur
niture testified to the esteem in which 
they Were held: The groom’s ' sister,' 
Miss Jessie B. Gorham of Boston for
warded them a Karo piano case -organ 
and at the close of the ceremony a tele- 

received from her and one 
and Mrs. G. Stanley Harvey 

of Malden, Mass., conveying hearty con
gratulations and best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorham.. After a tempting re
past served by the bride’s giri friends, 
music was enjoyed until nearly mid
night when ail sang the national anthem. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorham left on a brief 
visit to Nova Scotia. On their return 
they make their home at Brown’s Flat.

McAllister-Seely.

; '

street—

Our Men’* Goods run from 
size 4 to 13

Our Ladies' Goods run from 
* size 1 to 9

Widths A, B. Q D, Ç, F. 
We Can Fit You!

PT7.
)

\ tears fill my ' astonished eyes,
And my full heart is like" to break 
And yet ’tis all embannered lies,
A l ream, those little drummers make.

0, it is wickedness to clothe 
) °n hideous grinning thing that stalks, 
Hidden in music, like e queen 
. liât in a garden'of glory walks,
J ill geéd men love the thing they loathe.

Art, thou has many infamies,
But not an infamy like this—
H. snap the fife, and still the drum, 
And show the monster as she is.

______ —Richard Lc Gallienne.

Never give your fowls sloppy food; by 
doitlK this they get more water into their 
cr°ps than nature calls for, and brings 
"" trouble., See that they have plenty 
" Pu/c, sweet water, and give them 

! fo?d in a dry or crumbly state, and 
’ ll > will of their own accord regulate 
tne supply of water needed.

The Tcleghaph has received the fol
lowing story from Frank L. Wright, 
Enniskillen Station, N..B, dated Oct 1:

The luckiest man this season was 
Ansley F. Kirkpatrick, of Gaapereaux 
Station, who set forth to hunt last Mon
day morning with nothing but a single 
barrelled shot gun. He returned at noon 
with the news he had shot a moose. We 
two went after it, again taking the same 
cheap little gun, when but a short dis
tance in the woods a deer was brought 
down by the same lucky hunter, there
fore getting two in one day. Beat that 
if you can.

CHARTERS.
gram was 
from Mr.I

Schooner, 879 tons, lumber, Bridge- 
.water (N S) to north side Cuba, $5, op
tion south side Cuba, $6.26; British 
schooner, 879 tons, lumber, Gulfport to 
Matanzas.Germans Repulsed.

London, Oct. 5, 2.80 a m.—A despatch 
to the Central News from Antwerp, 
dated Sunday night, says:

“The Germans have been repulsed: 
They asked for a two-hour armistice to 
bury their dead, but the Belgians re
fused to comply.

“The Belgians have destroyed all the 
bridges over the River Nethe. The Ger
mans attempted unsuccessfully to 
build the bridges.” 5 8

in Havelock.
«

We send shoes all over 
the Maritifhe Provinces by 
Parcel Post and invite those 
living out of the city to write 
us for Footwear.

A large "number of the young friends 
of Miss Margaret Ryan were present at 
a reception given her test week at 
the home of Mrs. Ryan, Coldbrook. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in speech- 
making, songe and other amusements.
Miss Ryan was very much taken by sure Friday, Oct. 2.
prise when her friends presented her, At the Presbyterian church at Lome- 
together with an appropriate address, ville, yesterday afternoon, the weddingErxtr: emt- • sisss
manicure set, but-replied briefly, ...------ West St. John, the officiating minister be
ing her many friends for their kindness, ing Rev. Dr. Morison, ...........................
After luncheon the evening was spent in ihtireh, Carleton. TK< 
dancing which lasted till the small hours gown of white silk wi 
of the morning, glffpigl»»:- ren trimmed with oran

(James B. Kenton, in New York Sun.)
All night I dreamed »f peace, and 

through deep y ales
Wandered where perfumed winds blew 

cool and free,
And law, like summer swallows, pur

ple sails
Slant o’er the darkling sea.

IThe plans of the route whjch the Val
ley railway will follow through Fred
ericton have been prepared and will 
probably be filed this week. The road 
will connect with the Intercolonial at 
what is known as the C. P. “Y” and 
"will extend just northeast of the C. P. 
R. tracks to Westmorland street. It is 
pretty well understood that Scully’s 
Grove will be the site of the new rail
way station.

i)|

^SlAN The gray morn rose above the sombre

And^loj I saw1 Wap* cloudy ensign

Where the huge cannon, like a swart 
blind beast.

Roared from its iron throat.

1«*
George Stanton PetttagelL

Oct. 5. 
Petite-

VACzar Oft to the Front.
Petrograd, Oct. 3—Emperor Nicholas, 

it is announced, has left for the theatre 
bf war.
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